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BOARD
COUNTYPLANNING
MONTGOMERY
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,pursuantto MontgomeryCounty Code Division59-D-3, the
MontgomeryCounty Planning Board ("PlanningBoard") is required to review
to approvedsiteplans;and
amendments
WHEREAS,on April 25, 2005, the PlanningBoard approvedSite Plan
gross
Montgomery,
ParcelA' to allow1,542,172
820050030,
WestfieldShoppingtown
gross
60.02
acres
in
the
C-2
zone,
feet
of
commercial
retail
space
on
leasablesquare
and
subjectto conditions;
WHERFAS,on December10, 2007, the PlanningBoard approvedan
07-193)to i)
amendment
to the site plan,Site Plan 82005003A(MCPBResolution
retailspaceby 59,384
increasethe approvedgrossleasablesquarefeet of commercial
squarefeet for a total of 1,601,556gross leasablesquarefeet of commercialretail
space;ii) approvea parkingwaiverto allowa parkingratio of 4.42 spacesfor each
of the size of
1,000squarefeet of grossleasablearea;and iii) to allowmodification
parking
structure,
subjectto
angledparklngspacesandthe widthof the driveaislesin a
conditions,
includingsubmissionand approvalof a certifiedsite plan prior to any
or grading;and
clearing
fileda
5, 2011,Montgomery
Mall LLC ("Applicant"),
!/HHRHAS,on December
site plan amendmentapplicationdesignated$ite Plan 820050038,Westfield
to modify certain conditionsof Site Plan
MontgomeryMall (the "Amendment")
820050034requiredfor submission
andapprovalof a cedifiedsiteplan;and
by PlanningBoard
WHEREAS,
following
reviewand analysisof the Amendment
agencies,Staff issueda
staff ("Staff")and the staff of otherapplicablegovernmental
21, 2011,settingforthits analysis
memorandum
to the PlanningBoarddatedDecember
("StaffReport");
and
for approvalof the Amendment
and recommendation

' Thenameof the projecthasbeenchangedto Westfield
Mall
Montgomery
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WHEREAS,on January 12, 2012, Staff presentedthe Amendmentto the
where the
PlanningBoardat a publichearingon the Amendment(the "Hearing")
PlanningBoardheardtestimony
,andreceivedevidencesubmittedfor the recordon the
Amendment:
and
WHEREAS,
on January12,2012,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Amendment,
subject to conditions,on the motion of CommissionerAnderson,seconded by
Anderson,Carrier,Dreyfuss,
Presley,with a voteof 5-0;Commissioners
Commissioner
votingin favor.
Presley,andWells-Harley
BE lT RESOLVED
that,pursuantto the relevantprovisions
NOW,THEREFORE,
Board
County.Planning
CountyCodeChapter59,the Montgomery
of Montgomery
following
conditions':
the Amendment,
subjectto the
herebyAPPHOVES
1.
2.

3.
4.

t

PreliminarvPlanConformance
The proposeddevelopmentshall complywith the conditionsof approvalfor
withthe concurrent
review.
80,or as amended
Preliminary
Plan1200501
SiteDesiqn
a. The totalnumberof parkingspaceson site shallincludethe originalwaiver
requestof 30 fewerspacesand the additionalloss of 100 spacesresulting
from changesto the garagestructure.The waiverwill allowa parkingratio
to 4.42spacesfor each1,000squarefeetof grossleasablearea.
equivalent
plantingwithinthe TransitCentersite.
b. Provideadditional
c. The garagestructurefaqadeon WestlakeDriveshall includethe following
elements:
60 feet on the upperlevelalongthe
1) Stepbackthe fagadeapproximately
the lossof 100parking$paces.
southwestedge,requiring
garage
parapet,includingbut not limitedto awnings,
2) Articulationof the
of the structural
concretefinishes.
handrails,
andvariations
materials
along
the
baselineof the parkingdeck.
3) Providenaturalstone
4) Add a coveredwalkwayrunningparallelto WestlakeDrivewith lighting
from the existingmid-blockpedestriancrossingto the Mall, from the
garageentrance,to allowpedestrianpassagefrom WestlakeDrive into
the Mall.
wherefeasibleandas approvedby Staff.
5) Providerooftopplanting,
Landscapino
plantmaterialfromthe plantschedule.
Heplacethe non-native/invasive
Liohtino

All the conditionsof Site Plan 820050034,amended in accordancewith the approvalof Site Plan
820050038 are includedfor ease of reference.
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5.

6.

lightlevelsfromthe parkingstructureon WestlakeDriveshallbe
a. Cumulative
at the rightof way lineon the eastsideof Westlake
lessthan0.5 footcandles
Drive.
b. Pedestrianlevel lightingshall be providedon all walks to the mall from
adjacentroads,
c. The heightof the on-sitelight poles associatedwith the surfaceparking
base.
the mounting
facilities
shallbe limitedto 18feet,including
PedestrianCirculation
Pedestrian
acce$sto the mallfrom WestlakeDriveand WestlakeTerraceshall
be providedduring all constructionphases. A PedestrianCirculationPlan,
includingsignageand phasing,shallbe includedas partof the certifiedSitePlan
phases.
pedestrian
routesduringthe construction
indicating
alternative
Transpodation
The ApplicantShallcomplywith the followingconditionsof approvalfrom M7, 2007.
datedSeptember
Planningin the memorandum
NCPPC-Transportation
plan
plan
must be
and site
a. The squarefootageof the subjectpreliminary
development
squarefootageof commercial
equalto the previously-approved
PlanNo. 1-05018and SitePlanNo.8-05003on ParcelsF
underPreliminary
adjoiningWestlakeCrossing,Parcel"8"
and P587plusthe recently-acquired
Lakeview.
Limitthe maximumsquarefootageof generalretailuseas follows:
Plan revisionmust be limitedto a maximumof
The Preliminary
1)
gla
("grossleasablearea")of generalretailuses.
1,767,177sf of
2)
The Site Plan Amendmentmust be limitedto a maximumof
1,601,556sf of glaof generalretailuse$.
easements
b. The Applicantmust dedicateand providepublicimprovement
(PlE) along WestlakeDrive betweenWestlakeTerrace and Democracy
Boulevardas follows:
for
1)
The Applicantmustdedicate10 feet minimumof right-of-way
of Westlake
45 feetfromthe centerline
the minimumrecommended
Drive.
Publiclmprovement
The Applicantmust providea two-foot-wide
2)
Easements("PlE")alongthe easternside of WestlakeDrivefor a
two-foot-wideoffset from the proposedshared use path/off-road
of
CountyDepartment
bike path. lf approvedby the Montgomery
Transportation ("MCDOT") and the Montgomery County
Department
Services("DPS"),Applicantwill providea
of Permitting
a three5 feet in width)to accommodate
widerPIE (approximately
shoulderon the roadalong
foot-widebikelanewitha one-foot-wide
the eastern(mall)sideof WestlakeDrive. Doingso will requirethe
Applicantto relocateutility poles along the mall property.The
landscapedesignelementsalong WestlakeDrive borderingthe
will remainas per
WestlakeGarage(including
evergreenplantings)
the submittedplans,exceptwith respectto that area withinthe
to
additionalthreefeetto be includedin the PlE. Any modification
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in this areamustbe reviewedand
the proposedonsitelandscaping
approvedby PlanningBoardstaffat the timeof Certified$ite Plan.
The Applicantmust approachthe propertyowners along the
3)
westernside of WestlakeDriveto granta PIE up to 5 feet wide at
no costto the Countyor the Applicantto permita landscapepanel
of the site plan.
betweenthe curbandsidewalkpriorto certification
WestlakeDrivebetweenWestlakeTerrace
c. The Applicantmust reconstruct
fromeastto west:
Boulevard
withthe followingcross-section
and Democracy
bike path
1)
A two-foot-wide
offsetfrom the shareduse path/off-road
public
within
a
PlE.
Per
condition
6(bX2)
right-of-way
outsidethe
above,Applicantwill increasethe PIE as necessary(up to five feet
an additionalon-streetbike lane on the
wide) to accommodate
easternside of WestlakeDrive,if acceptableto all governmental
agencies.
bike path along the
2)
An eight-foot-wide
shareduse path/off-road
side.
east
panelwith streettreesand utilitieson
A five-foot-wide
landscaped
3)
eastsideadjacentto the curbthat maybe differon the intersection
approachto Democracy
Boulevard.
4)
A four-foot-wide
on-roadbike lanethat includesthe one-foot-wide
on the eastside,if approvedby MCDOTand DPS.
curb/gutter
lf MCDOT approvesthe MontgomeryMall Citizens Advisory
5)
Panel's(MMCAP)requestfor a mid-blockpedestriancrossingby
time of Ceftified$ite Plan, the Applicantwill provide such a
crossingand will movethe exteriorstairalongthe northside of the
WestlakeDrive garagedeck to align with such crossing. The
Applicantwill providequeuestudiesas requestedby MCDOTto
refuge.
reviewthe MMCAPrequestfor median/pedestrian
A ten-foot-wide
outernorthbound
throughlaneon the westside.
6)
innernofthbound
throughlane.
7)
A ten-foot-wide
An eight{oot-wide
raisedmedianwith one-footcurbson eachside
8)
or a ten-foot-widecenter left-turn lane with a non-standard
pavementtreatmentto delineateit from the throughtravel lanes,
This
approachto Democracy
Boulevard.
excepton the intersection
center medianalong WestlakeDrive would restrictaccessfrom
many of the side streets/drives
on the west side to right-turns-in
and right-turns-out.
Two
ten-foot-wide
southbound
throughlanes.
9)
10) A four-foot-wide
on-roadbike lane that includesthe one{oot-wide
curb/gutter
on the westside.
11) A five-foot-wide
sidewalkon westside,unlessthe propertyowners
alongthe westernsideof WestlakeDriveagreeto providea PIE of
PlE, the sidewalkcan
up to five feet wide.With the five-foot-wide
be relocatedsuch that the cross-sectionshould include a
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panelup to five feet wide with streettrees(i.e.,only if
landscaped
the PIE is a full 5 feet wide)and utilitiesbetweenbike lane and
relocated
sidewalk.
mustbe approvedby the Planning
12) The detailedfinalcross-section
of the community's
Boardstaff and MCDOTand in consideration
plan.
hascommitted
prior
Westlake
of the site
needs
to certification
to puttingin the medianif approvedby MCDOTor providean
safepassage.
alternative
meansof providing
of the requestof the adjacent
d. The Applicantmust continueconsideration
possible
pedestrian
groups
for
mid-blockcrossingof Westlake
a
homeowners
Drive between WestlakeTerrace and the shoppingcenter's proposed
site accesspoint.Such a mid-blockcrossingmust includea
consolidated
refugeand satisfyMCDOT'sdesign
raisedmedianto functionas a pedestrian
standardsfor pedestriansafety.lf satisfyingMCDOTdesignrequirements,
of the Site
the mid-blockmust be shownon the plansprior to certification
Plan.
retail
e. The Applicantmust relocatethe pedestrianaccessto the street-level
alongWestlakeDrivein the northwestcornerof the site to betteralignwith
mid-block
crossing,if it satisfiesMCDOTdesignrequirements.
the pedestrian
The relocatedpedestrianaccess must be shown on the plans prior to
of the SitePlan.
certification
above,the
f. To accommodatethe proposedWestlakeDrive cross-section
right-most
lane
on
the
northbound
Westlake
reconfigure
the
Applicantcould
with WestlakeTerracefrom a combined
Driveapproachat the intersection
right-turn/through
laneto right-turnlaneonly if approvedby MCDOTpriorto
certification
of the SitePlan.
g. The Applicantmust provideadequatetrafficcontrolfor the eastboundring
Boulevard
roadapproachof the shoppingcenter'saccesspointat Democracy
as required
by DPS.
h- The Applicantmust relocatethe steps outside the right-of-wayfor the
intersectiontruncationat the southeastcorner of Westlake Drive and
WestlakeTerrace.The relocatedstepsmustbe shownon the planspriorto
certification
of the SitePlan.
Agreement(TMAg)withthe
i. The Applicantmustenterintoa TrafficMitigation
Planning Board and MCDOT to participatein the North Bethesda
(TMO).The TMAgmustbe signed
Transportation
Management
Organization
of the SitePlan.
and executedby all partiespriorto certification
j. The Applicantmustprovide20 invertedU bike racksand havetheirlocations
Planningstaff priorto certification
of the Site
be approvedby Transportation
Plan.
BoardOpiniondatedApril28,
condition
11(c)in the Planning
k, Reviseprevious
2005to read:
lmprovement
Fund"in
Providea paymentto the MCDOT"ClPIntersection
the two-lanesouthbound
an amountequal to the cost of reconfiguring
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WestlakeDriveapproachat DemocracyBoulevardto an exclusiverightright,through,and left lane(i"e.,insteadof
turn laneand a combination
right,through,and leftlaneand exclusiveleftturn
the currentcombination
lane), for their use if future County monitoringconfirms that this
is necessary.
improvement
conditionsof approvalin
l. The Applicantmust retainall transpoftation-related
in
Transportation
Planningstaff
Board's
as
described
the
the Planning
opinion
memorandum dated January 20, 2005, unless modified by the
recommendations
above.
7.
TransitCenter
The Applicantshallcomplywith the conditionsof approvalin the memorandum
in the letter dated
from the Departmentof PublicWorks and Transportation
listedin the January
the programof requirements
August30, 2007,specifically
MallTransitCenter.
27, 20OEletterfor the Montgomery
LDevelopmentProgram
Applicantshall constructthe proposeddevelopmentin accordancewith the
Program.A Development
Programshallbe reviewedand approved
Development
by M-NCPPCstaffpriorto approvalof the CertifiedSite Plan.The Development
as follows:
Program
shallincludea phasingschedule
propo$ed
new or relocatedsidewalksand bike pathsalongDemocracy
a. The
Boulevard,
WestlakeDrive,and WestlakeTerraceshallbe completedpriorto
of any newretailstorein the thirdphaseof development.
occupancy
path is
b. Streettree plantingshall progressas the proposedsidewall</bike
but
no
later
than
six
rnonths
after
completion
of
the
sidewalk/bike
completed,
path.
c, The propo$ednew TransitCentershall be completedby the Applicantand
acceptedby the MontgomeryCounty Departmentof Public Works and
priorto removalof the existingon-sitetransitfacility.
Transportation
pathwaysassociated
lightingand pedestrian
with eachparking
d. Landscaping,
facility/structure
and buildingshall be completedas constructionof each
facilityis completed.
e. Provideeach phase of the developmentwith requiredparking spaces,
period.
the impactduringthe construction
excluding
f. Clearingand grading shall correspondto the constructionphasing,to
minimize
soilerosion.
g. Provideeachsectionof the development
withnecessary
roads.
h. Phasingof dedications,
stormwatermanagement,
sedimenVerosion
control,
paths,trip mitigation
recreation,
forestation,
community
or otherfeatures.
L
ClearinqandGradinq
No clearingor gradingpriorto M-NCPPCapprovalof the CefiifiedSitePlan.
1 0 . Certified$itePlan
Prior to approvalof the CertifiedSite Plan, the followingrevisionsshall be
provided,
includedand/orinformation
subjectto staffreviewand approval:
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11.

12.

program,inspectionschedule,Site Plan index,and Site Plan
a. Development
resolution
b. Thecorrectnumberof parkingspacesshallbe confirmed.
c. Limitsof disturbanceof all transportation
issues.
d. Resolution
Note
stating
the
M-NCPPC
staff
mustinspecttree-saveareasand protection
e.
andgrading.
devicespriorto clearing
f. Detailsof the conditions
of approvalfor SiteDesign.
Certification
The Applicantmustsubmitthe certifiedsiteplanfor reviewwithin3 monthsof the
date of the resolution.No buildingpermitcan be obtainedfor squarefootage
over and abovethat whichcurrentlyexistswithoutan amendmentto the $ite
Plan. Applicant
shallnot submitanyfurtheramendments
to the SitePlanuntila
has beensubmitted
and approvedby Staff.
certifiedsiteplanfor thisAmendment
Priorto the releaseof a buildingpermitfor the parkingstructure(s),
the Applicant
mustsubmitan amendmentto the Site Planaddressing
securitylighting,traffic
controlandwayfinding.

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that the PlanningBoard adopts the Staff's
recommendation
and analysisas presentedat the Hearingand set forth in the Staff
Repoft,whichthe Boardherebyadoptsand incorporates
by reference,
and FIND$that
the Amendment
is consistent
withthe provisions
of $ 59-D-3.7of the ZoningOrdinance
and that the Amendmentdoes not alter the intent, objectives,or requirements
expressed
or imposedby the PlanningBoardin connection
withthe originallyapproved
siteplan,andthatall findingsremainin effect;and
BE lT FUHTHERHHSOLVED
that all sitedevelopment
elementsas shownon
WestfieldMontgomery
Mall drawingsstampedby the M-NCPPCon June 11, 2009,
shallbe required,
exceptas modifiedby the aboveconditions
of approval;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that this Resolutionconstitutesthe written
opinionof the Boardand incorporates
by referenceall evidenceof record,including
maps,drawings,memoranda,
correspondence,
andotherinformation;
and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED.
that this Amendmentshall remainvalid as
provided
in Montgomery
CountyCode$ 59-D-3.8;
and
'' -BE -lf- FUFITHERRESOLVED,that the date of this Resolutionis
'MF,R(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
is mailedto all partiesof
95 E01F
record);and
BH lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
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rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
withthe procedural
Resolution,
consistent
Rules).
in CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,Maryland
agencydecisions

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythattheforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
Boardof The Maryland-National
Capital
CountyPlanning
adoptedby the Montgomery
Anderson,
seconded
by
Commission
on motionof Commissioner
ParkandPlanning
Vice
Wells-Harley,
and
Dreyfuss,
with
Chair
Carrier,
Chair
Commissioner
Andersonand Dreyfussvotingin favorof the motion,andwith
Commissioners
March22,2012,
Presleyabsent,at its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,
Commissioner
in SilverSpring,
Maryland.

M" Carrier.
C
MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoard

